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Habitat Effects on Golden-cheeked Warbler
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ABSTRACT Habitat fragmentation and isolation can result in decreased occupancy and reproductive success
within songbirds, particularly for species inhabiting urban environments where available habitat may be
limited. The golden-cheeked warbler (Setophaga chrysoparia) is a federally endangered songbird that inhabits
oak–juniper (Quercus spp.–Juniperus spp.) woodlands across central Texas, USA. Past research has indicated
decreased patch occupancy and productivity near urban areas. We monitored patch occupancy, territory
establishment, pairing success, and fledging success of warblers in an urban environment. Warblers occupied
24% (n¼ 63) of patches surveyed; 10% (n¼ 63) of habitat patches had �1 established territory. Warblers
successfully paired in 4 patches and fledged young in 3 patches. We found an increasing probability of
occupancy at approximately 65–70% canopy cover, and an added effect of distance to the nearest habitat
patch. We found that distance to and size of the nearest habitat patch best predicted territory establishment.
Patch size and size of the nearest habitat patch best predicted pairing success. Although our results were
inconclusive for fledging success, a review of available data suggests patch size, size of, and distance to the
nearest habitat patch all affect warbler reproductive activity. We recommend to manage for oak–juniper
woodland patches with >70% canopy cover that are >26 ha in size, in close proximity to other oak–juniper
woodland patches with equal or greater canopy cover and patch size when managing for golden-cheeked
warblers within an urban matrix. � 2018 The Wildlife Society.

KEY WORDS golden-cheeked warbler, habitat characteristics, occupancy, productivity, Setophaga chrysoparia, urban
matrix.

Ecologists have been exploring wildlife–habitat relationships
for decades (Grinnell 1917, Leopold 1970,Wiens et al. 1986,
Morrison et al. 2008). In particular, researchers have noted
negative effects on wildlife from habitat loss through
fragmentation and isolation, represented by decreasing
habitat patch size and increasing habitat isolation (van
Dorp and Opdam 1987, Temple and Cary 1988, Radford
and Bennett 2004), all of which can be compounded within
an urban environment (Andr�en 1994). Geographic expan-
sion of urbanization and an increase in density are expected
over the next 50 years, a result of increasing land prices (Alig
et al. 2004, Grimm et al. 2008, USEPA 2009).

With the expected increase in urbanization, understanding
habitat requirements and effects of habitat fragmentation can
result in added information available for improved manage-
ment decisions to conserve songbirds that utilize urban
environments. Smaller habitat-patch fragments result in
lower reproductive success for some species (Robinson et al.
1995, Burke and Nol 2000). Occupancy and abundance
decrease closer to the edge of the habitat patch (Rich et al.
1994). These results often compound within urban areas,
with species richness, occupancy, and reproductive success
decreasing with distance to urban areas (Friesen et al. 1995,
Kluza et al. 2000, Donnelly and Marzluff 2004). Birds also
adjust territory sizes based on resource availability, which
may be limited in an urban system (Smith and Shugart
1987). The ability to improve upon management decisions is
particularly important for endangered or threatened species.
The golden-cheeked warbler (Setophaga chrysoparia; here-

after, warbler), a songbird that is federally endangered as a
result of threats of habitat destruction and fragmentation
(USFWS 1990, Beardmore et al. 1996, Groce et al. 2010,
Duarte et al. 2013), breeds in mature stands of ashe juniper
(Juniperus ashei) and oak (Quercus spp.) across the Edwards
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Plateau of central Texas, USA (USFWS 1990). The decision
to list this warbler was partially due to the assumption that
the majority of the breeding population occurred in counties
on the eastern Edwards Plateau, where large amounts of
urban development exists (Gaines 2008, Bierwagen et al.
2010, Groce et al. 2010). Numerous researchers have
conducted studies on the warbler across both urban and rural
landscapes (Benson 1990, Jette et al. 1998, Reidy et al. 2007,
Cooksey and Edwards 2008, Collier et al. 2012). Previous
research on this warbler has indicated lower occupancy in
habitat patches near urban areas and a decrease in warbler
reproductive success with increased habitat fragmentation
(Coldren 1998, Maas 1998, Sperry 2007). Warbler use and
reproductive success within different habitat patches can vary
based on canopy cover (Dearborn and Sanchez 2001, Klassen
et al. 2012) and patch size (Arnold et al. 1996, Butcher et al.
2010). Differences in the surrounding landscape affects
productivity of golden-cheeked warblers and other song-
birds, especially in relation to habitat fragmentation (van
Dorp and Opdam 1987, Bayne and Hobson 2001, Magness
et al. 2006, Peak 2007, Sperry 2007).
Thompson et al. (2002) suggested that effects of forest

fragmentation provide a “top down” approach, with
landscape- and local-level effects providing different impacts
on songbird productivity at different spatial scales. Our
objective was to determine these different levels of effect on
warbler reproduction in relation to site- and landscape-scale
habitat characteristics within an urban area. Site- and
landscape-scale habitat characteristics can influence patch
occupancy as songbirds are first arriving and selecting habitat
patches for use. After a male songbird has selected a patch,
presence of other males (Farrell et al. 2012), females, food,
and space can influence territory establishment, all affected
primarily by site-scale habitat characteristics but also by
landscape-scale habitat characteristics. Site-scale habitat
characteristics are likely the primary influencers on pairing
and fledging success in songbirds. We tested hypotheses
relating to the effects of various site-scale (patch size, canopy
cover, woodland composition) and landscape-scale (distance
to and size of the nearest patch) habitat characteristics on
patch occupancy, territory establishment, pairing success,
and fledging success of warblers within an urban area.

STUDY AREA

We conducted this study within a 40-km2 circle in northwest
Austin, Texas, that was inclusive of urban areas within Travis
and Hays counties and the golden-cheeked warbler breeding
range (Robinson 2013). Most habitat patches within this
urban framework had multiple landowners, so we contacted
>1,000 private and public landowners within the urban
landscape, approximately 400 of which allowed us to conduct
research on their property. This resulted in monitoring 63
habitat patches during the breeding season (Mar–Jun) in
2011 and 2012. Our study area annual mean temperature and
precipitation was 17.48C and 45.47 cm for 2011 and 20.78C
and 58.29 cm for 2012 (NOAA 2010). Our study area mean
temperature and precipitation during the breeding season
was 13.68C and 12.85 cm for 2011 and 22.98C and 25.5 cm

for 2012 (NOAA 2010). Based on the 2001 National Land-
Cover Database (NLCD), approximately 65% of our study
area consisted of developed commercial and residential areas,
with some cropland and other vegetation types interspersed
(Homer et al. 2007). We selected our study sites from the
remaining 35% of the landscape, consisting of potential
habitat patches using delineations of mature oak–juniper
woodlands from Collier et al. (2012).

METHODS

Study Site Selection
We used 6 criteria to select potential study sites (habitat
patches): habitat patch delineations, proximity to urban
areas, edge:area ratio, habitat patch canopy cover, habitat
patch size, and woodland composition of the habitat patch.
We used patch delineations of mature oak–juniper wood-
lands from Collier et al. (2012) and ground-truthed patch
boundaries during the field season. Based on past studies in
urban areas (Coldren 1998, Sperry 2007), we used the 2001
NLCD and the Buffer tool in ArcGIS 9.3.1 (Environmen-
tal Systems Research Institute, Redlands, CA, USA) to
select patches where �25% of the patch edge was within
50m of urban areas, to ensure all potential habitat patches
had a possible effect from urban areas. Other studies have
found negative effects for golden-cheeked warblers associ-
ated with increased habitat patch edge (Maas 1998, DeBoer
and Diamond 2006, Peak 2007, Sperry 2007); therefore, we
chose patches with an edge:area ratio <0.035. We used
2010 National Agricultural Imagery Program color infrared
digital imagery at 1-m resolution and the Zonal Statistics
tool in ArcGIS 9.3.1 to determine the mean percent canopy
cover for each delineated habitat patch. We then selected
habitat patches with �35% canopy cover, which represents
the range of canopy cover used by golden-cheeked warblers
within our region (Dearborn and Sanchez 2001, Campbell
2003). We selected patches 2–75 ha in size to encompass
previously observed occupancy and reproductive success
thresholds for golden-cheeked warblers (Arnold et al. 1996,
Butcher et al. 2010). We used the landscape composition
metric (defined as the mean percentage of woodlands within
a 400-m-radius circle around a given pixel) from Collier
et al. (2012) to determine oak–juniper woodland composi-
tion within and surrounding habitat patches and only
surveyed patches with >40% oak–juniper woodland
composition (Magness et al. 2006). We ground-truthed
habitat patches during the field season, modifying or
removing any patch or patch boundary found to be
inaccurate or outside our criteria through ground-truthing.
All remaining habitat patches that fell within our criteria
and not removed after ground-truthing were used in our
study, for 63 total habitat patches—30 unique habitat
patches in 2011 and 33 unique habitat patches in 2012. We
did not visit any habitat patches in both years.

Habitat Characteristics
We measured site- and landscape-scale habitat characteristics
that were most likely to influence occupancy and productivity of
golden-cheeked warblers: patch size, woodland composition,
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patch canopy cover, and size of anddistance to the nearest habitat
patch. We determined patch size, woodland composition, and
canopy cover of each habitat patch as described above. We
determined size of and distance to the nearest habitat patch in
ArcGIS 9.3.1 using patch delineations fromCollier et al. (2012)
after all patches <2.01ha were removed. Collier et al. (2012)
consideredagapof10masufficient splitbetweenhabitatpatches.
Although warblers could easily travel between patches �10m
apart,we foundthiswas rarewithinour studyandthesegapsoften
served as territory boundaries. Other studies of the golden-
cheeked warbler have used these same criteria for delineating
patch boundaries (e.g., Butcher et al. 2010, Farrell et al. 2012).

Patch Occupancy
We determined occupancy for 63 potential habitat patches
—30 during the 2011 breeding season and 33 during the
2012 breeding season. These habitat patches consisted of
>400 private and public properties. We defined patch
occupancy as�1 warbler detected in the habitat patch at any
point during occupancy surveys. This occupancy definition
incorporated any golden-cheeked warblers detected within
a habitat patch, regardless of length of stay. Observers
visited each patch 6 times starting mid-March (MacKenzie
and Royle 2005, Collier et al. 2012) with 7 days between
each visit over a 6-week time period, concluded in late April
and well into the warbler breeding season (Campbell 2003).
This survey length allowed for a greater potential of warbler
detections across the breeding season (Collier et al. 2012). If
we did not detect a warbler after 6 visits, we assumed
warbler movement between patches had stopped and
considered the surveyed patch unoccupied; we did not visit
unoccupied patches again that season for additional
monitoring surveys. To determine initial locations of
warblers for subsequent monitoring, observers surveyed
along parallel transects systematically established approxi-
mately 150m apart. Number of transects per study site and
length of transect varied by patch size and structure.
Observers walked along each transect, stopping for 2–3min
at points located every 100m to listen for warblers, and
recorded the GPS coordinates of any warblers seen or heard
at any point during these initial surveys (Morrison et al.
2008).

Patch Reproductive Activity
Wemonitored warbler territories weekly during the breeding
season to determine territory establishment and productivity
for all occupied patches of the original 63. We defined
territory establishment as a habitat patch containing �1
active territory, which we determined if we observed a male
actively defending a territory for >4 weeks. We defined
pairing success as a habitat patch containing�1 warbler pair,
which we determined if we observed a male detected with a
female during �2 separate visits. Golden-cheeked warbler
fledglings generally do not move out of their natal area within
the first 7 days of fledging (D. H. Robinson, personal
communication); therefore, we defined fledging success as
�1 observation of a male or female within the patch caring
for �1 fledgling that was �7 days old. Our primary interest
was to determine productivity on a patch basis, not on a
territory basis; therefore, locating �1 fledgling within the
habitat patch within the first 7 days of fledging was sufficient
for the purpose of our study. It was not necessary to assign a
fledgling to a specific territory, as long as that fledgling was
�7 days old prior to movement out of the patch. We
determined pairing and fledging success for all established
territories using a method based on Vickery et al. (1992).
This is a reliable system used successfully in studies on
territorial songbirds (Christoferson andMorrison 2001), and
applied previously to golden-cheeked warbler studies
(Butcher et al. 2010, Lackey et al. 2011, Klassen et al.
2012). The Vickery method assigns a rank to male or female
behavior according to the observed reproductive activity for
each monitoring visit to a territory. This ranking system
helped us to determine reproductive success for the territory
while not disrupting nests of an endangered species.

Table 1. Models developed to test habitat-based covariates against productivity response variables for golden-cheeked warblers within urban areas of Travis and
Hays counties, Texas, USA, 2011–2012.

Covariatesa Response variables

Model type 1 2 3 Occupancy Territory establishment Pairing success

Additive CanCov DistNear X
Additive CanCov SizeNear X
Additive CanCov SizeNear DistNear X
Additive Size SizeNear DistNear X X
Additive Size SizeNear X X X
Additive Size DistNear X X X
Additive Size WoodComp X X X
Additive SizeNear DistNear X X X
Multiplicative Size CanCov X X X

a CanCov signifies canopy cover of the patch of interest; DistNear signifies distance to the next nearest habitat patch; Size signifies size of the habitat patch of
interest; SizeNear signifies size of the next nearest habitat patch; WoodComp signifies woodland composition of the habitat patch of interest.

Table 2. Multivariate covariance correlation for habitat patch
characteristics (patch size, woodland composition, canopy cover, distance
to and size of nearest habitat patch) for golden-cheeked warblers within
urban areas of Travis and Hays counties, Texas, USA, 2011–2012.

Size WoodComp CanCov DistNear SizeNear

Size 1.00 0.22 0.27 0.01 0.16
WoodComp 0.22 1.00 0.22 �0.36 0.31
CanCov 0.27 0.22 1.00 �0.11 0.18
DistNear 0.01 �0.36 �0.11 1.00 �0.13
SizeNear 0.16 0.31 0.18 �0.13 1.00
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Analysis
We used a multivariate covariance correlation (Ott and
Longnecker 2001) in Program R 2.15.1 (R 2.15.1, www.r-
project.org, accessed 13 Sep 2012) to test for correlation
between covariates and used a chi-square goodness of fit test
(Ott and Longnecker 2001) to test for interannual variation
within our covariates of each habitat patch. We used
Presence 11.0 to determine detectability within our habitat
patches (MacKenzie et al. 2006). We used logistic
regression models to determine which habitat variables
best predicted the binary response variables of patch
occupancy, territory establishment, pairing success, and
fledgling success (Ott and Longnecker 2001). We tested the
effect of each covariate individually on warbler reproductive
potential, and developed models that tested specific a priori
hypotheses representing combinations of covariates that we
thought would influence warbler reproductive potential
(Table 1). We predicted that increasing canopy cover, patch
size, size of the nearest habitat patch, and woodland
composition would result in increasing probability of
reproductive success, regardless of the response variable
measured. We predicted decreasing distance to the nearest
patch would result in an increase in the probability of
reproductive success, regardless of the response variable
measured.
Occupancy is the selection of a habitat patch by the male,

and thus a combination of site- and landscape-scale habitat
characteristics likely affects warbler occupancy.We evaluated
models that considered several additive combinations of
variables for warbler occupancy. For territory establishment
and pairing success, we did not consider additive models that
included canopy cover because other research has shown little
effect of canopy cover on territory productivity (Klassen et al.
2012, Marshall et al. 2013). We evaluated the interactive
effect of patch size and canopy cover on all response variables
because the influence of one covariate on warbler responses
might vary depending upon the level of the other covariate.

We fit models using Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC).
We ranked relative model support using DAICc, and
considered models with DAICc � 2.0 equally likely models
(Burnham and Anderson 2002). We calculated the 95%
confidence intervals around the regression coefficient to
determine the direction of the effect of a variable. To examine
effects of the habitat variables on warbler reproduction, we
graphed the predictive values from the best fit model.

RESULTS

We surveyed 63 unique habitat patches—30 patches in 2011
and 33 in 2012—ranging in size from 1.8 to 73 ha. Canopy
cover across all surveyed patches ranged from 46% to 83%, and
woodland composition ranged from 39% to 70%. Surveyed
patches ranged from10 to 225m from thenearest neighboring
patch, with the neighboring patch ranging in size from 2 to
2,800 ha. There was no correlation found among habitat patch
covariates (Table 2). There was no difference between years in
the distribution of sampled patches for patch size, woodland
composition, canopy cover, distance to nearest patch, or size of
nearest patch (x25¼ 9.24, P¼ 0.10); thus, we did not include
year effect in our model analyses. Our mean detection
probability was 0.26 for all habitat patches (95% CI¼ 0.16–
0.38). Warblers occupied 25% of the patches surveyed, with
occupancy occurring only when patches had >62% canopy
cover and were within 80m of another habitat patch (n¼ 63;
Fig.1).Wefound10%ofallhabitatpatcheshad�1established
territory (n¼ 63). Within occupied patches, warblers consis-
tently established territories in habitat patches �22ha in size
and with the nearest habitat patch �300ha in size (Fig. 2).
Four of the 63 patches had warblers that successfully paired,
with 3 of the 63 patches supporting warbler pairs that
successfully fledged (Table 3).

Patch Occupancy
Two occupancy models hadDAICc� 2.0 (Table 4). The top-
ranked model included an additive effect of canopy cover

Figure 1. Habitat patch occupancy relative to canopy cover and distance to the nearest habitat patch for golden-cheeked warblers within Hays and Travis
counties, Texas, USA, 2011–2012. Patch occupancy of zero signifies no warbler detected in the habitat patch at any point during occupancy surveys. Patch
occupancy of one signifies �1 warbler detected in the habitat patch at any point during occupancy surveys.

Figure 2. Territory establishment relative to patch size and size of the nearest habitat patch for golden-cheeked warblers within Hays and Travis counties,
Texas, USA, 2011–2012. Territory establishment of zero signifies no male actively defending a territory for>4 weeks. Territory establishment of one signifies a
male actively defending a territory for >4 weeks.
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(b¼ 0.12, SE¼ 0.04, 95% CI¼ 0.04–0.21) and distance to
the nearest habitat patch (b¼�0.02, SE¼ 0.01, 95%
CI¼�0.0002 to �0.05) on occupancy. The main effects
model for canopy cover had a positive effect on probability of
occupancy (b¼ 0.12, SE¼ 0.04, 95% CI¼ 0.05–0.21). We
used the additive model, holding distance to the nearest
habitat patch constant, and found the probability of
occupancy increased at approximately 65–70% canopy cover
(Fig. 3). In the additive model, the effect of distance to the
nearest habitat patch was negative and a review of these data
showed all occupied patches were within 70m of the nearest
habitat patch (Fig. 1).

Patch Reproductive Activity
Two additive models had DAICc� 2.0 for territory
establishment; both models contained effects of distance
to and size of the nearest habitat patch on territory
establishment within a patch (Table 5). In the top model,
distance to the nearest habitat patch (b¼�0.13, SE¼ 0.08,
95% CI¼�0.34 to �0.02) negatively influenced territory
establishment, while size of the nearest habitat patch
(b¼ 0.001, SE< 0.001, 95% CI¼ 0.00009–0.002) had a
positive effect. We did not consider the additional variable in

the second model, patch size, to be influential because the
confidence interval around the coefficient included zero
(patch size: b¼ 0.03, SE¼ 0.03, 95% CI¼�0.03–0.09).
We found the additive model for patch size (b¼ 0.08,

SE¼ 0.04, 95% CI¼ 0.007–0.17) and size of the nearest
habitat patch (b¼ 0.002, SE< 0.001, 95% CI¼ 0.0005–
0.002) best predicted pairing success (Table 6). There was a
positive linear relationship between patch size and probabil-
ity of pairing success (Fig. 4).
We were unable to use maximum likelihood estimation

on fledging success because only 3 habitat patches had
warblers that successfully fledged. These 3 patches were
all >26 ha in size and within 20m of a habitat patch that
was >150 ha in size. There were no obvious patterns
among these 3 habitat patches in woodland composition
or canopy cover (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

As we hypothesized, a combination of site- and landscape-
scale habitat characteristics influences breeding in golden-
cheekedwarblers.Historically, researchers considered golden-
cheekedwarblers to be a closed-canopy species because of their
feeding and nesting requirements (Pulich 1976, Campbell

Table 4. Model selection results for probability of habitat patch occupancy of golden-cheeked warblers within urban areas of Travis and Hays counties, Texas,
USA, 2011–2012.

Modelsa Kb AICc
c DAICc

d ModelLike AICc wt
f LLg Cum.Wth

CanCovþDistNear 3 62.330 0.000 1.000 0.470 �27.962 0.470
CanCov 2 64.064 1.734 0.420 0.197 �29.932 0.667
CanCov þ DistNear þ SizeNear 4 64.556 2.226 0.329 0.154 �27.933 0.822
CanCov þ SizeNear 3 65.916 3.586 0.166 0.078 �29.754 0.900
Size � CanCov 4 67.243 4.913 0.086 0.040 �29.277 0.940
WoodComp 2 68.821 6.491 0.039 0.018 �32.310 0.958
Size þ WoodComp 3 69.564 7.234 0.027 0.013 �31.578 0.971
Size þ DistNear 3 70.266 7.936 0.019 0.009 �31.930 0.980
DistNear 2 70.761 8.431 0.015 0.007 �33.280 0.987
SizeNear þ DistNear 3 72.010 9.680 0.008 0.004 �32.802 0.990
Size þ DistNear þ SizeNear 4 72.075 9.745 0.008 0.004 �31.693 0.994
Size 2 72.449 10.119 0.006 0.003 �34.124 0.997
Size þ SizeNear 3 73.658 11.329 0.003 0.002 �33.626 0.999
SizeNear 2 74.009 11.679 0.003 0.001 �34.905 1.000

a CanCov signifies canopy cover of the patch of interest; DistNear signifies distance to the next nearest habitat patch; Size signifies size of the habitat patch of
interest; SizeNear signifies size of the next nearest habitat patch; WoodComp signifies woodland composition of the habitat patch of interest.

b K signifies the number of estimated parameters for each model.
c AICc signifies the corrected Akaike’s Information Criterion.
d DAICc signifies the appropriate change in AICc.
e ModelLik signifies the relative likelihood of the model given the data.
f AICcWt signifies the model probabilities.
g LL signifies log-likelihood of each model.
h Cum.Wt signifies the cumulative Akaike weights.

Table 3. Landscape information for each habitat patch where pairing occurred and with nests that successfully fledged golden-cheeked warblers within urban
areas of Travis and Hays counties, Texas, USA. All patches where pairing occurred and that had fledglings were from 2011.

Pairing success
Fledging
success

Patch size
(ha)

Percent
canopy

cover (%)
Size of nearest
patch (ha)

Distance to
nearest patch (m)

Woodland
composition (%)

Yes Yes 26 80 2,806 20 64
Yes Yes 38 80 777 20 62
Yes No 44 81 2,405 10 50
Yes Yes 44 66 154 10 40
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2003). As such, male golden-cheeked warblers selecting to
occupy habitat patches with greater canopy cover may be the
result of less food available within an urban site, or fewer
nesting sites availablewithin a predominantlyurban landscape.
Our results demonstrate that golden-cheeked warblers may
require canopy cover 2–3 times greater within an urbanmatrix
than in rural areas (Dearborn and Sanchez 2001, Campbell
2003,Klassen et al. 2012).However, recent researchhas shown
canopy cover requirements vary across the range because of
habitat availability; thus, our results may represent a regional
variation not currently well-understood (Klassen et al. 2012).
Future research should study the potential for regional

variation within golden-cheeked warbler habitat character-
istics to determine the specific canopy cover needs for warblers
across the range (Campomizzi et al. 2012).
Across reproductive measures, we found that, consistent

with our hypotheses, a combination of site- and landscape-
scale habitat characteristics affected potential for reproduc-
tive success in golden-cheeked warblers within an urban
matrix. Habitat characteristics for neighboring patches
(distance to and size of the nearest habitat patch) affected
patch occupancy and had a significant effect on territory
establishment. Similar to Farrell et al. (2012), we found no
effects on reproductive activity from canopy cover. Farrell
et al. (2012) found pairing and fledging success increased
with increasing territory density, but reported no correlation
with canopy cover and that habitat selection by golden-
cheeked warblers was a factor of conspecific cues, not just
habitat characteristics. We did find that a combination of
site- and landscape-scale habitat characteristics (patch size,
size of the nearest habitat patch) influenced potential for
pairing success, suggesting that golden-cheeked warblers
successfully paired in large habitat patches near other large
habitat patches.
We saw a wide confidence interval as probability of

pairing success increased; this is likely a combined effect of
relatively few habitat patches with pairing success (4 of 63
habitat patches), and no pairing success occurring in
habitat patches >45 ha. These results suggest that golden-
cheeked warblers may not persist over the long term within
an urban matrix. However, we only surveyed 2 habitat
patches between 45 and 75 ha. Additional surveys in
habitat patches within that patch size realm could better
explain golden-cheeked warbler pairing success as it relates
to patch size within an urban matrix, and help managers
understand if golden-cheeked warblers have a high chance
of success in habitat patches that they manage within the
urban matrix.

Figure 3. Probability of habitat patch occupancy for golden-cheeked
warblers by percent canopy cover, holding distance to nearest patch (m)
constant at the mean value (43m), in urban areas within Hays and Travis
counties, Texas, USA, 2011–2012.

Table 5. Model selection results for probability of territory establishment of golden-cheeked warblers within urban areas of Travis and Hays counties, Texas,
USA, 2011–2012.

Modelsa Kb AICc
c DAICc

d ModelLike AICcWtf LLg Cum.Wth

SizeNear þ DistNear 3 31.780 0.000 1.000 0.389 �12.686 0.389
Size þ SizeNear þ DistNear 4 32.773 0.993 0.609 0.237 �12.042 0.625
Size þ DistNear 3 33.984 2.204 0.332 0.129 �13.789 0.754
DistNear 2 34.211 2.431 0.297 0.115 �15.005 0.870
Size þ SizeNear 3 36.457 4.677 0.096 0.038 �15.025 0.907
CanCov 2 36.637 4.858 0.088 0.034 �16.219 0.941
SizeNear 2 37.104 5.325 0.070 0.027 �16.452 0.969
Size � CanCov 4 37.941 6.161 0.046 0.018 �14.625 0.986
Size 2 39.696 7.916 0.019 0.007 �17.748 0.994
Size þ WoodComp 3 41.179 9.399 0.009 0.004 �17.386 0.997
WoodComp 2 41.827 10.048 0.007 0.003 �18.814 1.000

a CanCov signifies canopy cover of the patch of interest; DistNear signifies distance to the next nearest habitat patch; Size signifies size of the habitat patch of
interest; SizeNear signifies size of the next nearest habitat patch; WoodComp signifies woodland composition of the habitat patch of interest.

b K signifies the number of estimated parameters for each model.
c AICc signifies the corrected Akaike’s Information Criterion.
d DAICc signifies the appropriate change in AICc.
e ModelLik signifies the relative likelihood of the model given the data.
f AICcWt signifies the model probabilities.
g LL signifies log-likelihood of each model.
h Cum.Wt signifies the cumulative Akaike weights.
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Smaller habitat patch sizes and increased habitat isolation
negatively influence reproductive activity in other songbird
species. Songbirds often select habitat patches in close proximity
to other habitat to increase the potential formore food resources
available, nesting habitat opportunities, and pairing potential
(vanDorp andOpdam1987,Andr�en 1994,Bayne andHobson
2001,Radford andBennett 2004). This was consistent with our
study results, where all occupied habitat patches were within
80m of another habitat patch, and this distance decreased in
habitat patches with paired warblers. Habitat-patch isolation

has strong implications for the reproductive statusof thegolden-
cheeked warbler within a highly fragmented urban matrix,
where patch isolation may be more common with increased
developed acreage within city limits. Within a rural matrix,
scientists have seen positive effects from habitat-patch size on
territory establishment, pairing success, and fledging success,
but in habitat patches nearly half the size of those we saw in our
urban study (Butcher et al. 2010). Size of the habitat patchmay
have a stronger effect on the successful production of fledglings
within anurbanmatrix than a ruralmatrix.This couldbe a result
of increased predator movement and activity along edges,
decreased food availability with decreased overall habitat, and
maskingof communication signals used inbreedingand survival
from louder background noises associated with highways and
human activity (Kluza et al. 2000, Patricelli and Blickley 2006,
Peak 2007, Halfwerk et al. 2011).
Farrell et al. (2012) found that golden-cheeked warblers

selected habitat patches of lower quality based on
conspecific cues. Although we did not specifically test
this hypothesis, all patches where pairing occurred had >1
male territory within the patch and were within 20m of
another habitat patch >150 ha in size. Anecdotally, we
generally heard golden-cheeked warblers singing within
these adjacent habitat patches (D. H. Robinson, personal
communication). This information suggests that although
site- and landscape-scale habitat characteristics are cer-
tainly strong contributors to golden-cheeked warbler
occupancy and productivity within an urban matrix,
conspecific cues and proximity to other golden-cheeked
warblers also may play a strong role in their decision-
making process when selecting a habitat patch to occupy
and breed.

Table 6. Model selection results for probability of pairing success of golden-cheeked warblers within urban areas of Travis and Hays counties, Texas, USA,
2011–2012.

Modelsa Kb AICc
c DAICc

d ModelLike AICcWtf LLg Cum.Wth

Size þ
SizeNear 3 21.960 0.000 1.000 0.529 �7.777 0.529

SizeNear þ
DistNear 3 23.998 2.038 0.361 0.191 �8.795 0.721
SizeNear 2 24.295 2.336 0.311 0.165 �10.048 0.885

Size þ
DistNear 3 27.397 5.437 0.066 0.035 �10.495 0.920
Size 2 28.238 6.278 0.043 0.023 �12.019 0.943
Size�CanCov 4 28.421 6.461 0.040 0.021 �9.866 0.964
DistNear 2 29.130 7.170 0.028 0.015 �12.465 0.979
CanCov 2 29.682 7.722 0.021 0.011 �12.741 0.990

Size þ
WoodComp 3 30.386 8.426 0.015 0.008 �11.990 0.998
WoodComp 2 32.847 10.887 0.004 0.002 �14.323 1.000

aCanCov signifies canopy cover of the patch of interest; DistNear signifies distance to the next nearest habitat patch; Size signifies size of the habitat patch of
interest; SizeNear signifies size of the next nearest habitat patch; WoodComp signifies woodland composition of the habitat patch of interest.
bK signifies the number of estimated parameters for each model.
cAICc signifies the corrected Akaike’s Information Criterion.
dDAICc signifies the appropriate change in AICc.
eModelLik signifies the relative likelihood of the model given the data.
fAICcWt signifies the model probabilities.
gLL signifies log-likelihood of each model.
hCum.Wt signifies the cumulative Akaike weights.

Figure 4. Probability of pairing success for golden-cheeked warblers by
habitat patch size (ha), holding size of the nearest habitat patch (ha) constant
at the mean value (233 ha), in urban areas within Hays and Travis counties,
Texas, USA, 2011–2012.
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MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

We suggest considering site- and landscape-scale habitat
characteristics when managing for golden-cheeked warbler
occupancy and productivity, in particular within an urban
matrix. Not all oak–juniper woodlands will support nesting
golden-cheeked warblers, and within an urban matrix
landscape-scale habitat alterations may be necessary to
improve the potential for warblers, which are likely to be
financially and time-draining endeavors. When managing
for golden-cheeked warblers within an urban matrix, we
recommend to manage for oak–juniper woodland patches
with >70% canopy cover that are >26 ha in size, in close
proximity to other oak–juniper woodland patches of equal or
greater configuration. It also may be necessary to consider
proximity to other golden-cheeked warblers and effects from
conspecific cues whenmanaging for warblers within an urban
matrix, although additional research could contribute to
better understanding of the relationships among conspecifics
and habitat characteristics.
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